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Abstract : This thesis focuses on the resul ts of t h e insurance law change. At
first, the changes in calculation of a benelit in a temporary disablement,
which affect the employees, are considered. Then we deal wi th the calcula-
tion of a wa^e refund which an employer wil l pay out instead oi' the benefit
for a specific part of the temporary disablement. In the next part we work
with statistical data of a temporary disablement which allow us to de f ine
expected costs of the refunds of wa^es and also ( h e amount of the fund which
is needed to cover these costs. In I he second part ol 1 he work the possibililv
to transfer the risk linked wi th refund of wagrs to the insurance copany is
considered. We design a. product which could be offered in these cases by
t in 1 insurance company.
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